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BELLOWy"! BUSCH, Oregon City, Ora.
The House Fsrnlsners.

15 YEARS IN OREGON.
THE OLD ST. LOUIS

Medical ; and SurgcaI Dispensary.

Thl. I. Ihc olde.1 Private Medical Dl.pcneary
In thecilyof I'orll.ud, lh Brit Medical

ever aurteil In III la city. Dr. Kcwter,
" the old reliable apeciall.t, haa been the general

manager of Ihla In.tllutlon for twelve yeara,
during which time thouaande of eaaea have
been cured, and no poor man or woman wai
ever reftmed trratmeut becaux they hail no
money. The 8t. I.oula blapetieery haa

of dollara lu money aud property, aud b)

able flnauclally to make Ita word good.
1'hc SI. l.oul. Dl.pen.rry haa a atalf of the

bet I'liyatclnn. and Surgeone In the country,
II men of experience. A complete eet of Sur-

gical liiHtrutneiite on haud. The beat Klcctrlc
Apiuiralua In the country, both Freuch aud
American. Their apuaratua for enalytlug the
urine lorklclney.n l bladder dl.ea.ea, are per- -

f'l aud the very Intnl. No difference what
(doctor, have treated you, don't be dlacouraged(
but go aud have a talk with them. It cost, you
nothing for cou.ultatlon, beafdea you will be
treated kluilly. Peraon.are calling at the at,
Louie DlnpeiKary, every day, who have been
treated by aoine advertleing quack, of thl. city
and received uo beucAt. Thl. old dlapenury I.
Hie only one In the cily that can give reference.
amung the bualncM men and banker, a. to their
enniiuerclal atnudlng. gTtTrThey poaitively
."aiaulee to cure any and all Private Diaca.e.
U every form aud atage without loaa of time
Irom your work or bu.ineaa.

riiAiiMiMll.M. Cured by an old Oerm.u
IlllrJUIIIdliblll remedy. inia remetlv wat
mvm to nr. KCHHicra lewmoiiiii. ago by a friend
attending me.lionl college ill llcrliu. It baa
never railed, aud we guarantee It.

Kidney and Urinary Complaints.
Hninlui, difficult, too frequent, milky or

bWTRly urine, unnatural diaKharirea. careful v
ticnii-- and ieriiuiuentlv cured. PUm rhtiim.

tiNiii nnd tieiiruljfin treated by our ucw reuie-dic-

and curea guurauteed.

fllrf CnraC 1irn c"',,l Wc, cured, oo
UIU OUIbO difference how luutc aflected.

Private Diseases, autce tocure any catte
of riypliilia, Gouorhu;a. CJIeet. Stricture. cured
no ouiereure now long alauiliug. Sueriuator-Tho- ..

Iw of Mnuliood, or Nightly Kmiaaiou.,
cured ertuniieutly. The habit of Self Abu.e
effectually cured ill a ahort time.

Vniinn Man Yol,r '"ore and folllea of
lUUIIS ITICII jouth can be remedied, and
Ihene old doctora will give you whnleaonie

anil cure you make you perfectly atrong
ami healthy, Vou will be amazed at their auc--

"CI" Ah 111 curing Sl'KKUATOHHMIKA, SKMINAL lAM- -
wna Niuim.Y Kmihmon., and other erfecta.

STkK TUHK o cutting, paiuor etrcicbiug
aiulcaa ucceeaary.

READ THIS.
Take, clean bottle at bedtime and urinate In

tilt iKittle, ael aame and look at It In llie morn. I

lug ii-
- It ia cloudy, or haa a cloudy aettliug lu it

wuu have aoiue kiduev or bladder diKeaM

CATARRH
Wecunrantee to cure any case ol. .. mbecaui au many raiueuiea nave utiieu.

Address with

ST. LOUIS
CSO), YAMHILL STHEKT. Ci.Il.

. McNEIL, Receiver.

TO THE

EAST
0IVE9 THE CHOICE OP

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

IR, O IT T El S
VIA VIA

GREAT UNION

NORTHERN RT. PACIFIC RY,

SPOKANE DENVER

MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA
AND AND

. ST. PAUL KANSAS CITT

LOW RATES TO ALL

EASTERN CITIES
I.

OCEAN STEAMERS

LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 5 DAYS

FOR...

SAN FRANCISCO

For full details call on or address

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen'l Pass. Airenl,

, Pobtlakd. Ob.

A CAV tA 0. 1 fUUJL MAKKS

COPYRIGHTS.
CAJ rnr

prompt anawee and an aoneat opinion, writ, to
m I .N l A i O., wbo hav. bad naaily Sfty run'.rMrlanca In Uia natent
tlon. wrlctly eonfldntlal. A Haadkk of In-
formation eonoCTning Patent, and bow to oa
tain tbem aem free-- ft Inn a wlrwn, nf maiili.il
teal and adentlna booka aent frae.

Patwt. takm tbroufb gun A Oa iwaalf,
special notlnln tb. HelraflSe Aaaerlraa, ana
tbaa are broutbt widely before u. public with,
out enat to tb. Inventor. Tbl. aptoodld pwee
"raw weekly, eleaantly lllnetrated. haa by fartba
lareaet clrcalatloo of any eaemine work la ta.
world. 3 a year. Sample oopie. aent frwa.Balkllij tliuoo, njorrtbly, Sfjoayear. anal,
eoplee. ij eenta. Brary nonibar eoouln. baaak
tlful platea, la eolora. and pbotoaTapbe of new
bonaaa, wltb plana. mablitMj Vvlldara to abow tb.lauat daalana and aactire eontracta. Addraaajktlaal I iM, aw tun, a.i BnoiUwAT.

of

Job Printing at the
Courier Office.

"r - r!fa. .,, "
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THE RAW MATERIAL
of furniture cma from the forest
the loir that supplies the mesus of nmk
imr home, Dlesnant. The beet lumber
obtainable on the wester.. hemisphere
I. lined In msnufacturlnK our furniture.
What, il'e mailenf and the way It made
up are the two iire.t points In our
nisunlhVent furniture exhibit. Uur par-

lor and bedroom unite, are art studies
in wood. Every piece Is a cieallon, an
example of novelty, a monument of
cheapness. Not the pi ice, but the value
in like, our goods cheap. II a if plain
a the multiplication table that nothiim
ran be better nor price Invrir than our
$19 parlor set and our Itva center table

Young Men or Old'Buffering
VOUi UKU1LITV,

from Nun.
I oat.

failing Manhood. Plivaical Kiceaaea. Menial
Worry. Stunted Development, or any tieraonal
weakneaa, can be restored to Pkhkkct IIkaiih
and the Nout.it Vitality ok btaoNd Mkn, the
rriue auu rower oi nation, we claim by
yeara of practice by our exclusive methoda a
uuiinrni "Monopoly oi siicceaa. lu treatinir all
uinft'BKa( wcaitucaaei auu aiuiciioua oi uieu.

CCUItC niCCICCC In.II formi lrre.ru.
rLIIIHLL U OLHOtO lr.li,.nd Nervou.
I'rnNtratioii, Weakneaa, I.eucorrhtca
anutteuernl lrunity, aud Worn Out Women
Bpccdily brought to enjoy life ayaiu. Call or
write parncuiara oi youri caae. Home treai
meat futiihuied by writing ua particulara. All
lettera alrlctty coufideutial.

MHDIOINH furul-lit- d free In all Private nd
Chiouicdieaaea. Couaultatiou free, in prlvata
tvuiub, navrv yuu uniy acc iu aocsora,
UT- - TAPE WORMS

(Sample, of which can be aeen at their office,
iroill 13 to yo ice. lull, icraovca lu 24 noura
a k. n:.... And Iver Coinplalut In
fluul I UljCaiC all form., cured.
..,rr ..n r. .irttiviu ... r

,01, blank and
.

Ir'ee
r

diagnoaia 'of your trouble,
euciuaiug aiaiiips lor auawcr.

AND PILES.
(Jutarrli or Piles. Dnu't he afraid to trt

..-.- . .
iruaieu wiiu our own reiueules.

ititnip,

DISPENSARY,
SKCO.N'D. I"JKTLAND, OttEGON.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,

Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff Joints, if

Harness & Saddle Saras,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Aliments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments, '

Penetrates Muscle,

Membrane and Tlsaiie I

' I

QuICKly tO the Very

OUStS it in Jiffy.
I

Rub In Vigorously.
Mustang Liniment conquer!

Pain,
Make Jlaa Beast wefl

gain.

To CONSUMPTIVES
bealtb by etmpl. mean., after suffering
feveral veara with aevere Inn, anecUoa. and
tbat dread Cofcaaanptloa. la anslou. to
make known to hi. fellow aufTerera tb. me.n.

cure. To tbofe whodeilre II, be will
(free of rharce, a eoorof the

Oon naad. wbteb thev will find a .are en r. lori.innpu.1, Calarrn. nraat.l-tl- a

and all throat and long He
noaee all auirerer. will try hj remedy, m u

Re. Eflwari A. Wilssa, Brsoklys, N. Y

PACIFIC NORTHWEST.

Condensed Telegraphic Re
ports of Late Events.

BKIKV SFABKS FKOM THK WIRES

Huilgat of N.wa VorKaajr Dlge.tloa from
lllrrer.ut I'arta of tli. tltnl.. of Waab-Ingto-

Uragon aud Idaho Item, of
Int. real to PaoIHa Voaet F.opl..

' The Homor ourriea 400 to 000 tous
of Coos bay coal every trip from Marsh- -

Held to Han rriinciHco.

Robert Hooker, rtipresuntiiiK the cred
itors of the Townsend gas works, Port
Towustind, Wash., hits purchased the
plant for 125,000.

Whutcoui, Wash., ia likely to vote
soou ou the question of validating $44,
000 funding bonds. An onliuauoe has
been ordered drawu.

Spokane county's bonded debt is
4H3,000; floutiuit debt, $10U,231. Un

collected tuxes bring the nut totul
down to $325,000.61.

At Uurfluld, Wash,, they are arrest
ing boys for jumping ou trains. They
swarm about the yards to imminent
danger of life and limb.

Dr. Blalock, the Walla Walla,
Wash., pomologist, has 800 acres in
orrehard, with 577,000 fruit trees.
Nearly all are in bearing.

Sherman county, has paid up its
state tuxes for 1806. and is proud thut
it has yet to be found delinquent for
either principal or interest

The Bonanza mine haa junt sent a
cleuu np of $3,600 to Baker City, Or.
The total for March is $7,000. More
aud richer ore than ever is in sight

The Blewett mines and mill in the
Peshastin district have been leased by
former employes of the mining com-

pany, and will be started np about
May 1.

The youth of Dallas, Or., especially
those at the academy, are crying eagerly
for a gymnasium. There is some pros-

pect of oue being built by subscription
among the townspeople.

General Manager McBride, of the
Everett & Monte Cristo railway, has
been promoted to the snperiutenduncy
of the Duluth, Mesaba & Northern rail.
way by the Rockefeller interests.

Taooma has reduced the expenses of
her city government by nearly 60 per
cent in the last two years. The month-
ly bills for February, 1893, were $32,
496.62. For February, 1896, the totul
was $1,700.72.

The reform wave, though belated,
haa struck Port Angeles, Wash. The
last quarter's expenses aggregate $1,
519, against $7,21)1 last year. - A year
ly saving of $7,000 ou salaries has
been put into effect

The town of North Harbor in Cheha
lis county, Wash., has been vacated by
the commissioners. Though a lot was
never sold in the town its assessment
has heretofore required fifty-seve- n pages
of the assessmnet rolls.

The building record at North Yak
una, Wash., indicates prosperity,
Four fine-c- sandstone business blocks
are in course of construction, and ar-

rangements are completed for the erec
tion of a new brick block.

Hitherto Grant county, Wash., wools
have been sold to Eastern consumers,
largely mixed with California short
staple. This year a large amount of
them will doubtless be sent to Pendle
ton and scoured, aud sold as "Grant
county wool."

Au official letter from the office of
the supreme master workman of the A.
O. U. W.. to Moro lodge No. 64,
that order, requesting assistance for 4,- -

000 destitute brethren in Nebraska,
met with prompt raspouses from the
brotherhood in Sherman county.

The Washington county grand jury
finds the county jail "enirely unfit and
inadequate for the needs of this county,
We deem it entirely unsafe for the
keeping of criminals or prisoners of any
kind, and so constructed as to be a
veritable mun trap in case of fire."

M. J. Clump, the defaulting ex-

treasurer of Clallam county, Wash., has
been recognized on the streets of Hono
lulu by J. J. Byrnes, of Port Angeles,
Wash. Sheriff Dyke has written to a
the authorities there, but it is doubtful

Clump can be held, as the treaty be-

tween the United States and the Hawa
iian islands, which would govern the
capture and return of escaped prison-
ers from this country, has not yet be A
come operative.

Oliver Johnson, a Port Townsend,
restaurant-keeper- , went to

sleep on the night of November 11,
and when he awoke his eyesight was
gone. The case attracted considerable
attention at the time, and the unfortu-
nate man was sent to the asylum at
Steilaooom, Wash. Thursday night,
after entering his room his eyesight
was as suddenly and mysteriously re
stored, aud he is now able to see as
well as ever.

The Indians on the Umatilla reserve
ntrrilinta the heaw windstorm Mon- -

day to the death of old Dr. Jo, the
medicineman, who passed away to the
happy hunting grounds. Although

the Indian8 8ti11 cliD8 to crude ideas,
mil mav ia pairilv inonirArl with IWf
when observing some phenomenon of is
nature.

A week ago U. Stinson sold 1,000
acres of land near Snohomish, Wanh. ,

to the agent of a Holland colony. The
agent said that he intended to purchase all

it9,000 10,000 acres more.ii be could nnd
what suited him. It is the intention
to locate a colony of Hollanders on this
land. It will be sold to them in twenty- -

five-acr- e tracts. The Hollanders have
money and can afford to wait while
they clear the land. They are a thrifty
people, and will add greatly to the
wealth of Snohomish county when they
get to work.

Ferpl.ie. the Pby.lelaaa.
ru-ut.-v Anvil A A HiomiaA wrtlir-t- l if

,ui.n. t .
L i u . . n,weill -V

.I 1 iarKO ilUUI IMUW -
red within a short time.

C.t Pain nA Knera"y thought to have advanced
ui rani yond the gtage of gnch gnpemtitions,

a
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MATTERS OF LABOR.

Report Mud, to the Maa.nehu.etta Leg- -

ialatur. About lb. South.
Boston. Muss.. ADril 7. The Globe

says that, from what can be picked apt
mm uiu giinmj) nniuuu ute nutienouiw, l

it atmears that the labor section of the
report of the committee ou mercantile
affairs, on its trip South, to find out
why the mills of Massachusetts wish
to go South, is one upon which there is
a wide difference of opinion among the
various members. The report will say
that, at present, there are no signs of
a wholesale removal of Massachusetts
mills South, as there are more spin
dies in Massachusetts today than in the
past. But the committee claims to I

have found that, in suite of the appar- -

eut prosperity in Massachusetts among
the cotton mills a large amount of Mas- -

suchusetts money has boon sunt South;
that there ia nothing: in the charters of
the new corporations formed under
Massachusetts laws that will prevent
them from organizing in Massachusetts
aud going South. Reference is also
made to the fact thut there ia at pres.
eut nothing to prevent the cotton cor
porations of Massachusetts from put
ting all the money they want in South
ern mills.

The report will prove that cotton
manufacturing in the South is not a
new industry, but thut, sinoe 1892,
there have sprung up in that section
conditions favorable to Massachusetts
capitalists. In substantiation of this
there will appear a long array of fig
ures, which will give some surprising
results. The report Will not speak
hopefully of the scheme of establishing
mi"8 uuttr cotton fields or near coal
mines, as cheapness will be equalized
by expenses in another direction. The
report will give the following seven
distinct causes which are attracting
the cotton industries of Now England
to the South:

Nearness to cotton fields; cheap tone- -

ments; cheap coal; mild climate; low Regular officers aud men are to be
abundant water power, and ab-- signed among these troops to drill and

sence of restrictive labor laws. lead them in battle. These officers re--

It is upon the labor question, whiuh
really is the most importaut part of the
report, that the division of the commit- -

tee is really the greatest, as the report
advises national legislation in the hours
of labor for women and children, and
asks that the commonwealth take steps
toward securing such legislation.

SON AGAINST FATHER.

Nature of the Charge. Mada by Rudolph
Sprsoklea.

San Francisoo, April 8. Rudolph
Sprockets, the youngest son of Clans
Spreckles, has sprung the latest sensa
tion in the family altercation. In the
course of the trial of his injunction suit
against the Nevada bank, Rudolph
Spreckles attorney handed in an affi
davit full of ugly charges against his
father. Rudolph has signed the docu
ment and duly acknowledged it before
an attorney. Its purport is to charge
Claus Spreckles with endeavoring to in- -

jure the credit of his two younger sons
to prevent them from paying the in- -

debtedness of C. A. Spreckles to his
father. In the event of the obligation
not being met, certain securities in the
Nevada bank, turned over to guaran- -

toe payment, would become the prop- -

erty of Claus Spreckles. - Rudolph in
his affidavit denies the charges made by
the bunk thut he aided or abetted the
Hawaiian revolution. He also charged
that the Nevada bank is not a bona
fide purchaser of the stock, but is try- -

ing to assist Claus Spreckles in the
performance of a threat publicly made
that he would yet ruin and destroy Ru- -

dolph and break with him. I he am-- 1

davit also alleges that Claus Spreckles
is trying hard to injure the credit of
Rudolph aud prevent the payment of
the debt of C. A. Spreckles when it
falls due. The case will go on tomor
row.

THE CHINESE SMUGGLERS.

Reeotde at San Franel.eo Co.loin Uoua.
Have Bean FaUlfled.

San Francisoo, April 6. Customs
Collector Wise has discovered the work
of some traitor in hiB camp. He learn-
ed today that some one in the custom
house has been falsifying records there
in order to facilitate the smuggling of
Chinese. A few weeks ago a Chinaman
arrived here, presented his registration
papers, which appeared to be all right,
aud was admitted without much ques
tioning. The other day another Chi-

nese appeared and sought admission on
certificto bearing the same name. In

vestigation proved that the second
Chinaman was the one entitled to land,
and that the first one hud been smug
gled in. The Chinese first lauded was
apprehended, and is now under arrest.

close inspection of the custom-hous- e

records shows that the photograph of
the original Chinese had been taken
from the book, and that of the Chinese
who fraudulently landed entered substi
tuted. The certificate was completely
changed. No arrests have been made.

Appeal to California for Seed.
San Francisco, April 6. The be

drought-stricke- n districts of Nebraska
have sent in an appeal to California
for seed principally barley and oats.
This appeal comes to the state board of
trade, and yesterday Secretary Fletcher to
held a consultation with William H.
Mills as to what would be the best be
course to pursue. It was determined
tonaake an appeal to the farmers of this
state to aid their suffering brethren in
Nebraska, and a circular will be pre- - at
pared and sent out to all the papers in
the interior, asking the of
everyone interested. The plan proposed

to have every farmer give what he
feels he can spare, no matter if it be
one sack or a carload. Arrangements
will be made to receive and store this
grain at some point in this city until

that can be secured is in hand, when
will be forwarded to its destination,

England Preparing for an Emergency.
New York, April 4. The Herald's

Panama special says: f -

"The British cruiser Royal Arthur
with Admiral Stephenson, arrived this
morning from Callao. From one of her I

officers I learned that landing parties
are being organized, and were drilled
during the voyage. The officer said the
objective point was Corinto, Nicragna,
where it was likely she would hind men

Great Britain s claim against Nica- -

for the einnlxion of fxHurabir I

Aovnt Hatch wet not aatiafieL The I r

J I
Iceeding to Nicaragua.''

PREPARING FOR FIGHT

Spaniards Organizing Troops
. n .v D" I'Ommanas,

BEING SENT TO THE EASTWARD

Moblllilug In Santiago da Cuba Pro
paratorjr to a Grand Uuut tut

the In.urgent..

Havuuu, April 0. At daybreak this
morning a battalion of Spanish troops
niarctiud out from the fortress of Cu
buna, which lies westward on the hills
above Moro castle. They were led to
tne railway from which trains travel
aoutn across the island to Battabanno.
It is from that port that the government
troops are being forwarded to the east
ern districts of Cuba, and when the
battalion en route today shall have
reached Santiago de Cuba all the troops
newly arrived from Spain will have
been mobilized at that point When
all are there there will be a grand

aud then the hunt for the insur
gents will begin. Meauwhile the or
ganization of the troops by commands
is being effected. There will be two
grand divisions, and two brigades in
each division. The forces will number
something like 4,000 mun.

At tho palace of the governor-genera- l

the writer was informed that when all
the troops thut are now expected to
come from Spain shall have arrived
there will be available against the re
bullion about 32,000 men. This nuui
her covers troops already arrived here,
the standing army of Cuba aud all vol- -

nnteers aud guerrillas. The last named
are not the guerrillas familiar in the
states, but are separate companies en--

listed for a definite time and purpose.

oeive for this service $30 per month and
the men receive $25.

While awaiting the arrival of the
troops leaving here today the forces now
in tho disturbed districts began searoh- -

nig in the chapparal for insurgents.
An interesting bit of news comes

from Santiago de Cuba. A correspond
ent, writing under date of March 25,
states thut he has been looking into the
Alliauca affair, and he makes the state-
ment that the Alliunca was hailed, and
displayed the American flag, and not
that of England, as reported by the
commander of the Conde de Venadito.

Saturday last the government here
freely announced that the rebel chief,
Maceo, had sailed from Costa Rica on
the Atlas line steamer D;eronback, and
that he had not arrived on the soil of
Cuba. The same evening there was in-

formation in Havana that Maoeo had
effected a landing and is now on Cuban
soil among his followers.

The land line of telegraph westward
of the island are in wretched condition.
The government frankly stated that
there ia serious interruption. There is
communication along the coast by cable,
but land lines, which have never been
much needed in peaoo, are now vital,
and are to be fixed up. The lines are
gaid to be strung on trees wherever pos
sible and the necks of beer aud other
bottles have been used as insulators.
There are those who believe the Spanish
government haa paid sums that were
supposed to properly maintain these
lines. The autonomistio party here
favors such a relation of Cuba to Spain
as U sustained by England toward her
colonies. Independence is not desired.
A meeting of the party was held yestor
day to deplore the rebellion and offer
aid to Spain. The same action has
been taken by the autonomists of
Puerto Rico. The resolutions embody-
ing these views have been forwarded to
Rufuel Maria de Labra, the Cuban
leader of the party in Spain.

A FLOATING THEATER.

Th. Float Which Will Carry It Haa
Bean Launched at Boaton,

Boston, April 6. There was a novel
kind of a ship launch at East Boston
this afternoon the launching of the
flouting Palace Amusements Company.
This is the very latest thing in the-

aters, and Manager Laskey, who has
the affair in charge, is confident that
it will be a success. It ia certainly
unique, as the only things which ap
proach it are the Loudon Music halls,
which are moved aloug the docks, or the
old flatboat theaters of the Mississippi
river. The theater will be anchored off
the Marine pier, South Boston, for part
of the summer season and will also go
to bar harbor, Coney Island and other
summer resorts. In the winter It may
go south. This can easily be done, for
the float is broad and flat, and will tow
easily. It is built a good deal like a
lighter.except that it has a rounded bow,
and ia very strongly put together.
The stage will be at the stern and will

40x80 feet The main floor of the the
ater runs forward to round of the bow,
and haa an incline of ten feet in its whole
length. It is arranged so that the seats
can be taken away and the floor raised

a level, giving an weal dance nail.
There will also be a gallery, which will

a little above the deck. The house
will rise thirty ieet above the deck, giv
ing a total height oi lorty leet lor the
theater. Under the slope of the floor

the bow are the dressing rooms for
the actors. They are fitted with bath- -

rooms and every other accommodation.

Dollar a Poand.
San Diego, CaL, April 8. A corre--

spondent at the Rice mining camp at
Warner thinks that the Rice brothers
have the richest mine in this county,
Their claims are the Bertha and Daisy,
and it is estimated that the ten tons of
fine ore out will pay $1 a pound. The
ur,,thers brought down twenty-fiv- e

pounds of it, and in one day beat out
0 worth of gold. A Haa Diego cap!

talist was up to look at the mines and
bargained for them, but be haa not yet
returned. The other mines in the camp
have not amounted to much so far.

Tho Swathera PaelSe Elect lea.
San Francisoo, April 6. The new

board of directors of the Southern Pa-

cific Railroad Company met today to
omoers lor tne coming year. C a

- iiuuuugwn waa try a

.WZX ,ohD' nd toTOme -i- - W ArUiur aw.iU furer inaructi.-- o, uuwote ite
pleaae addraaa. I . i ', fmm thai Rritfah aHmiraltw bftfura rjro-- 1 curs in every caae uie eiec- -

GENEROUS OFFER.

ltd ward Croealar'a ReSeetfoa T.I.eeop
Offered to Lick Obaarvatorjr

San Jose, CaL, April 6. The di
rector of the Lick observatory today
received a telegram announcing that
the Hon. Edward Crowley, lately a
moniber of parliament for Halifax, Eng
land, proposes to present to the Lick
observatory his great three-foo- t reflect
ing telescope with ita dome and all ap
paratus complete. Mr. Croesley, him-
self an enthusiastic amateur astrono
mer, will attach no conditions to his
gift, except that hia telescope, when
set np at Mount Hamilton, shall be
called the Crossley reflector, and that
the expenses of transporting the instru
ment and dome from England to Cali-
fornia shall be borne by Americana.

The splendid instrument which Mr.
Crossley offers is well known to astron
omers. It was made , by Mr, A.. A.
Conanon, of London, and for the mag
nifleent photographs with it Mr. Com
mon received the gold medal of the
Royal Astronomical Society. It was
then purchased by Mr. Crossley and set
up in his private observatory at Hali
fax, England, along with other instru
ments. An experience in astronomy
has shown Mr. Crossley that the climate
of England is not good enough to do
justice with this great telescope, and
he therefore determined to present it to
an observatory which was favora
bly situated, where it could be used to
the fullest advantage. It is a compli
ment to tne Lick observatory that Mr.
Crossley has selected it to receive his
gift, aud it is a praotioal recognition
of the fact that California ia the ideal
climate for making astronomical ob-

servations, as has been fully shown by
the experience of the past years.

The addition of this great reflector
to the equipment of the Lick observa
tory, whioh already possesses the great
three-foo- t refractor, makes the instru-
mental outfit of Mount Hamilton de
cidedly superior to that of any observ
atory now existing. The refractor is
eminently suitable for certain kinds of
work, and there are other kinds in
which the reflector possesses distinct
advantages. As the Lick observatory
will soon have a great telescope of each
kind established in a most favorable
situation, it will be admirably fitted in
the future for every kind of astronomi
cal work.

It may be mentioned that the origi
nal plan of the Lick observatory con-

templated the installation of a great
reflector as well as a great refractor.
It was found that the funds left by Mr.
Lick were not adequate to provide both
these instruments, and the plan for
making the reflector was reluctantly
abandoned. The splendid gift of Mr.
Crossley comes to complete the equip-
ment of the observatory in a most satis
factory manner. ...... . ;

The cost of dismounting the reflec
tor and dome In England, of transport
ing them to California (only the more
Important parts of the framework of
the dome will be required here), and
of erecting the complete apparatus at
Mount Hamilton, will be about $5,000.
This sum mnst be raised by subscription
in America before Mr. Crossley's gen
erous offer can be definitely accepted.

THE WOMAN'S TEMPLE.

tienaroua Offer of Marahall Field to
Pay It. Debt.

Chicago, April 7. A generous offer
of Marshall Field to the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union ia an
nounced. Mr. Fiuld promises $25,000,
with the proviso that $275,000 more be
raised by January 1, 1896. It is in
tended tbat this total sum be applied
on the debt overhanging the Woman's
Temple.

Tho building of the Woman a Tern
pie is the greatest financial enterprise
in whiuh a coterie of women have en-

gaged. It was erected from money se
cured by the Bale of stocks and bonds.
The association was capitalized for
$000,000 and bonded for an equal
amount. The building cost $1,265,
000, leaving a floating debt of $050,000.

The trustees of the temple who dis
perse the gift fund have purchased
over $300,000 of the stock, which gives
them the controlling interest in the
building. When the entire stock is
owned by them and the bonded debt
liquidated the property will be dedi
cated to the National Woman's Chris
tian Temperance Union. One-ha- lf of
the Income will go to the national so-

piety and one-ha- lf to the states, in pro-
portion to the amount each state has
paid toward the building fund. The
time haa come when the union wants
to make the Woman's temple its own
in fact

Lady Henry Somerset wrote to Mr.
Fiuld, saying that any financial failure
in Chicago would be disastrous to tem
perauce work all over the world. In a
few days Mr. Field responded with his
offer, and plans are already perfected
to secure the desired amount Mr. C.
H. McCormack subscribed $10,000 and
several smaller sums have been added,

THEY DIED TOGETHER.

Suleldl of a Young Couple In a San
Frauclaeo Hotel.

San Francisco, April 8. Because
they could not gain their mother's con
sent to their marriage, Miss Adele
Wolf, the handsome daughter of Mrs.
Sophia Wolf, of 1305 Leavenworth
street, and Carlo Enrico Reta, a young
officer of the Mexican army, died to-

gether at the Palace hotel today.
The people of the hotel knew little

about the suicides. After midnight
Thursday the young people arrived there
and registered as C. E Reta and wife,
and were assigned a room on the first
floor of the Market street front This
afternoon at 4 o'clock the servant whose
duty it is to make up the room, re-

ported that she could not open the door, a
as it was secured on the inside, and
that she bad knocked and could get no
response. The chief clerk and Special
Officer Glennon went to the rooms.
They also knocked and could get no re-

sponse, and then forced an entrance.
The young couple lay in the bed, and
there was no sign of disturbance in the in
room. In the fold of the coverlet, how-
ever, lay a small pistol, and that told
the story. Both were dead, shot through
the heart. On the table Glennon found

scrap of paper. In an unsteady, an-

gular hand (thought to be the woman's)
was written this message: to

"Don't separate us. Ws wish to be
buried together."

WILL NEVER SUBMIT

Venezuela Will, if Necessary,
Resort to Force.

MOST ANYTHING BUT DISHONOR

Th. People Beady to See Their Home.
ad Their Cities Ueaolatad and

Laid la Ashe.
Washington, April 7. It is stated

by persons in a position to speak with
authority that as soon as Venezuela is
convinced that Great Britain has final
ly decided not to arbitrate or settle the
boundary dispute, as suggested by the
United States through Ambassador Bay
ard, the Southern republic will regret
fully but resolutely resort to what she
regards aa her only course a resort to
force. It is declared that her people
are ready to see their homes and their
cities desolated and laid in ashes rather
than submit to what they regard
national dishonor.. It is said that the
contention with Great Britain is not so
much one of territory as one of sent!
munt So firmly impressed have the
people become with this that the opin
ion is expressed that they wonld rather
see the country go out of existence than
pass into practical control of foreign
hands. A strong feeling exists in the
Venezuelan government that the United
States will not stand idly by if a resort
to force is made.

It is understood that the position of
Great Britain in declining the sugges.
tion of the United Status for the set
tlement of the trouble is substantially
as follows:

First Great Britain takes the posi
tion that the question of arbitration
was once before proposed by Venezuela.
At that time the foreign office gave
the subject careful attention and sub
mitted a reply embodying a proposition
to arbitrate certain definite subjects of
controversy. To this proposition Vene-

zuela has never made a reply, either ac
cepting or rejecting the proposed basis
of arbitration. Under the circum-
stances it is not desirable to proceed to
a second proposal of arbitration while
the first remains unanswered.

Second In any event, there are oer- -

tain portions of that territory to whiuh
Venezuela lays claims, which under no
circumstances will be made the subject
of arbitration, as they are recognized
portions of the British domain, and are
not therefore subjects on which the aid
of arbitration could be invoked.

Third The subject matter ia one be
tween Great Britain and Venezuela, so
that the good offices of the United
States are not regarded as essential to a
settlement, for it is not understood that
the United States has assumed a pro
tectorate over Venezuela or her interest
more than that of a friendly governeut

THE OUTLOOK GOOD.

Promln.ot Bu.ln.aa Hen Say Time, Will
Further Improve.

Baltimore, April 6. The Manufac
turers' Record is in receipt of, and
will publish in this week's number,
letters from representative business men
in all parts of the country on the pros-

pects of a general business improve-
ment Among the number quoted are
C. P. Huntington, John H. Inman and
Abraham S. Hewitt, of NewYork; M,

Ingalls, of Cincinnatti; Hon. Edward
Atkinson, of Boston; and Thomas
Booth, of St Louis. The majority of
views while of a conservative tone,
are to the effect that business from this
time on will gradually but steadily im-

prove. The iron and steel manufuctur
ers and merchants report a decided in
oroase in the demand for their products.
Traffic has Increased on railroad lines,
and the bankors state that investors are
showing more confidence in different
sections especially the South.

Thomas Booth, president of the mer
chants' exchange of St Louis, which
represents the business sentiment of
the Mississippi valley stated that "The
improvement whiuh started the first
month of the year has been empha-
sized."

President Ingalls, of the Chesapeake
& Ohio railway, declares that "inland
commerce will improve from now on.

JAPAN'S ACTIVITY UNABATED.

H.r Troop, Reported to Be Marching
Upon Takow.

London, April 8. The Times corre
spondent in Simonosaki sends this dis-

patch under date of March 31:
"Military activity in Japan has not

abated. Five transports with infantry
and cavalry were hurried away yester-
day before the armistice was pro-

claimed. The conditions arranged in-

dicate the desires of China to save Pe
king at any cost Simonosaki is filled
with police to protect the Chinese en
voys."

From Hong Kong the Times hits this
dispatch, under today's date:

(a
'The Chinese are fleeing from South

Formosa to the mainland and Hong
Kong. The Japanese are reported to
be marching upon Takow. The Chi
nese army in North Formosa is about
8,000; of this force 5,000 are splendid
troops, well armed. The remainder
are raw recruits, even many beggars.
Fighting is imminent The foreigners
are believed to be safe. Vigorous meas-

ures have been taken in Swatow and
Canton to resist the measures of the
invaders. Booms have been placed
acroas the Canton river and torpedoes
have been placed in Swatow harbor.

The Alaskan Boandary Survey.
San Francisco, April 8. The United

States steamship Patterson is now being
fitted out here for a trip to Alaska with

party of surveyors, who will work on
the boundary lines during the summer.
The harbors about Sitka will also be
sounded, and a map made of their find-

ings. The party will be engaged up
north for three years. A big supply of
coal will be taken on at Puget sound,
and a steam launch will be towed along

order to work in shallow inlets suc-

cessfully. The first surveying will be
done in Portland Inlet Thia is where
the boundary line begins, and much dis-

pute has arisen of late over this point
between the United States and British
America. Both countries' limits seem

overlap each other, and it will be the
duty of Captain Morse to solve this
problem for the government
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PORTLAND MARKETS.

There was a steady demand for all
kinds of green produce, and former
prices were maintained. The egg mar-
ket is weak, bat not lower. Poultry is
in fair request, and steady prices are
the result. Groceries, provisions and
merchandise are unchanged.

Wheat Market.
The local wheat market is quiet, and

quotations are unchanged at 4540c per
bushel for Walla Walla, and 8081e
per cental for Valley.

Produce Market.
Flods Portland, Salem, Cascadia and

Dayton, are quoted at $2.36 per barrel ;
Golddrop, 12.35; Know Hake, $2.35; Ben-
ton county, $2.35; graham, 2.002.80;
superfine, $1.80.

Oats Good white are quoted ateadv.at
2830c; milling, 3132cj gray, 2628o.
Rolled oats are quoted as follows: Bags
$5.75(36.00; barrels, $6.006.25; cases,
$3.70.

Hat Timothy, $939.50 per ton:
cheat, $06.50; clover, $7.60; oats,
$7.50; wheat, $7.50.

Uablsy reed barley. 62!(365c per
cental; brewing, 80(g85c per cental,
according to quality.

MiLLsrurrs Bran, $12.50; shorts,
$13.60; chop feed, $12 16; middlings,
none in market; chicken wheat 70

76c per cental.
BurrsB rancy creamery is quoted at

2226c; fancy dairy, l20c; fair
to good. 12)4 (g 15c; common, 8(3 10c
per pound.

roTA-ros- weak; top quotations are
3545c per sack.

unions uooa uregon, wr$i per
sack.

Poultby Chickens, old. $3.00 per
dozen; young, $2.50(34.00 per dozen;
ducks, $5.00; geese, $0.00; turkeys, live,
10c per pound; dressed, 12c per pound.

tous Uregon, quoted steady at Vc
per dozen.

TaopicAL Fboit California lemons,
$3.00(34.00; Sicily, $5.00(86.50; bananas,
Honolulu, $1.00(32.00; Aew Orleans, $2
(43.60 per bunch; California navels.
$3.25(23.60 box ; pineapples, Honolulu,
$33.60; sugar loaf, scarce at $8.50. Figs,
California black, boxes, quoted at $1.26:
sacks, 4(30c; California white,
boxes. 90ca$1.00; boxes. $2.60:
sacks, 68c; Turkish, boxes, 14loc;
fancy large, 20(321c; bags, 10c.

Campobnia VxogTABLBs Brussels
sprouts, $1.26 per box; string
beans, izgidc per pound ; green peas.
quoted be per pound ; artichokes, 50(a)
60c per dozen; cauliflower, 75c$1.0O
per dozen; $z.ou per crate; sweet pota
toes. 13.60 oer cental: encumber., hnt.
house, $1.60(3l.75; garlic, 10c per pound;
lettuce, 36(3 40c per dozen for hothouse;
asparagus, $1.66(31.75 per box; new
potatoes, 4',c per pound; rhubarb, 4',

6c per pound.
fBBsu rBurr Apples, rood. il.BOfflT

per box; common, 75ca$l.
Obboom Vboctabucs Cabbaee. firm

atl'icper pound; radishes, 121,'(320c
per Duncn ; green onions, 10c per dosea.


